Introduction: The Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) is the global standard for systematically monitoring adult tobacco use and tracking key tobacco control indicators. Methods: Using a multistage stratified cluster design, 9856 households were sampled, and one individual was randomly selected from each household. Standard GATS questionnaire was used to collect information on tobacco use, cessation, second-hand smoke, knowledge, attitudes, and perceptions. Data were analyzed per standard GATS protocol. Results: Of 9856 individuals, 7831 individuals completed the interview. The response rate was 81%. Overall, 19.1% adults were currently using tobacco products and among them, 12.4% smoked tobacco, and 7.7% smokeless tobacco. Exposure to second-hand smoke was seen in 86% in a restaurant while it was 76% on public transportation. A total of 24.7% smokers made a quit attempt in the past 12 months. Anticigarette smoking information was observed by 37.7% adults, while 29.7% current smokers thought about quitting after reading health warning labels on cigarette packages. Most (85%) adults favored no smoking in public places, and 74.8% favored increasing taxes on tobacco products. Current cigarette smokers spent Pakistani Rupees 767.3 per month (7.78 USD) on manufactured cigarettes and consumed 4500 cigarette sticks (225 packs) annually. Conclusions: Besides 19.1% tobacco users, the majority (86%) were exposed to second-hand smoke at public places indicating that ban on tobacco use in public places is not being followed. A quarter of current smokers wants to quit smoking who may be provided assistance to reduce tobacco burden. Implications: This study provides national-level data about tobacco use and its burden and also indicates weak implantation of tobacco control laws. There is need to devise a strategy for proper implementation of these laws to reduce the tobacco burden in the country.
Introduction
In Pakistan, tobacco is consumed in many forms such as manufactured cigarettes, water pipe (hookah/shisha), chewing paan, gutka, and naswar. 1 The tobacco use is growing in Pakistan as seen from the annual consumption of cigarettes which has increased from 292 cigarettes per capita in 1994 to 406 in 2007. 2 According to the State Bank of Pakistan report, 64.48 billion cigarettes were smoked in the financial year 2014. 3 In the 1990s, it was estimated that in Pakistan, 22-25 million people are smokers, and 55% households have at least one smoker. 4 The National Health Survey of Pakistan (NHSP) 1990-1994 reported that 34% males and 12.5% females used tobacco, while 15% males and 10% females were using smokeless tobacco such as Gutka, Naswar, and Pan. 5 Exposure to second-hand smoke (SHS) is also common in Pakistan. One study reported 56% adults and 34% youth (age 13-15) were exposed to SHS at public places, while 27% youth were exposed to SHS in their homes. 6 The Government of Pakistan (GoP) is signatory to the World Health Organization (WHO) Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) which supports countries in their efforts to implement comprehensive tobacco control programs through MPOWER which employs six effective strategies, that is, monitor tobacco use and interventions, protect people from tobacco smoke, offer help to quit tobacco use, warn about the dangers of tobacco, enforce bans on tobacco advertising, promotion, and sponsorship, and raise on taxes tobacco and develop sustainable alternatives to tobacco growing. 7 The Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) is a standardized household survey which provides an opportunity to collect data on key tobacco control indicators at the national level and helps in the formulation, tracking, and implementation of effective tobacco control interventions and international comparisons as laid out in the MPOWER policy package of WHO. 8 Keeping in view the perceived increase in the consumption of tobacco, especially among younger individuals, and to fulfill the obligation of FCTC, the GoP has taken a number of initiatives including the creation of Tobacco Control Cell at the Federal level, the introduction of 40% pictorial health warning, and so on. 9 The GATS Pakistan was conducted to assess the implementation of FCTCrecommended policies outlined in the MPOWER package and to determine the impact of the initiatives taken by GoP. The current article describes the key findings of GATS Pakistan and compares with local, regional, and global data on tobacco.
Methods

Ethical Clarence
The study was designed in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki and conducted as per the protocols approved by the Core and Review Committee of Pakistan Bureau of Statistics. Written informed consent was taken from all participants who were aged over 18 years. In the case of a minor (15-17 years), consent was taken from the guardian as well as from the respondent.
Study Population and Sample Size
Survey included adults aged 15 years and above. A three-stage, geographically clustered sample design was used to produce crosssectional national representative estimates for the country as a whole as well as by urban/rural areas and by gender. All urban and rural areas of four provinces, namely, Punjab, Sindh, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK), and Baluchistan were included, excluding Federally Administered Tribal Area (FATA) and Military Restricted Areas/ Cantonments (<2%). The population covered in the survey constituted approximately 98% of the total population of the country.
Calculated sample size was 9856 households which were proportionally allocated to all provinces stratified by urban and rural areas and between gender and then adjusted by increasing small for small strata. One individual was randomly chosen from each selected household.
Study Tool
The questionnaire for GATS Pakistan 2014 was developed by subject experts using GATS Core Questionnaire. The questionnaire was translated into the Urdu language and then back-translated and pretested. The adapted GATS questionnaire had two major parts, the household questionnaire and the individual questionnaire. The household questionnaire was completed by household head or any adult. It collected information on a total number of residents in the sampled house and the number of adult members (15 years or above) in that house along with their names, year of birth, age, and gender. The questionnaire also collected information on current use of smoked and smokeless tobacco. The individual questionnaire was administered to the selected individual of the households and had eight sections including the background characteristics, tobacco smoking, smokeless tobacco, cessation, SHS, economics, media, knowledge, attitudes, and perceptions.
Data Collection
The survey was done using electronic data collection method in which Windows Mobile 6.0 and Pocket PC devices were used having proprietary General Survey System (GSS) software. Both parts of the questionnaire were uploaded in the handheld device in Urdu which not only identified the selected household addresses but also selected one individual for the interview. The programmed questionnaire for handheld data collection was pretested to assess issues related to data transfer and aggregation.
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed to obtain population estimates and their 95% confidence intervals. For sample weights, the stage design was used. First weight for two stage was computed and after conducting survey, third stage was computed and adjusted for nonresponses at primary sampling unit, household, and individual levels per GATS analysis and reporting package. 10 Overall response rate was calculated from the household response rate and person-level response rate. All weighting, computations of estimates, and their confidence intervals were performed using SPSS 21.
Results
Response Rate and Demographic Characteristics
Household and personal-level response rates were 88.8% and 91.2%, respectively, making an overall response rate of 81% (Table 1) . Of the total, 44.6% respondents had no formal schooling, 16% had primary or less education, 21.4% were primary passed but less than secondary, and 18% were secondary and above (Table 2) .
Smoked Tobacco
Overall, 19.1% (23.9 million) adults (31.8% males, 5.8% females) were current users of tobacco products. Of these, 12.4% smoked tobacco (22.2% males and 2.1% females; Table 3 ).
Smokeless Tobacco
Of the total, 7.7% (9.6 million) adults were current smokeless tobacco users which were higher in rural areas (8.2%) when compared to urban areas (6.7%).
Exposure to SHS
Among workers, 69.1% (16.7 million) were exposed to SHS in the workplace in 30 days preceding the survey. Similarly, 48.3% (56.3 million) adults were exposed to SHS at home at least monthly. Exposure to SHS at public places was reported highest at restaurant, that is, 86.0% (21.2 million), followed by public transportation 76.2% (49.2 million) and in health-care facilities 37.6% (16.8 million; Table 3 ).
Cessation
Overall, 24.7% made a quit attempt in the past 12 months which was made more often by tobacco smokers of urban (33.6%) than rural (20.5%) area. Fifty-one percent (51.8%) smokers, who visited a health-care provider in the past 12 months, were advised to quit smoking. One (49.2%) in two past-year tobacco smokers attempted to quit without assistance in the past 12 months, while 22.3% of current smokers planned to or were thinking about quitting (Table 3) .
Media
Thirty days preceding our study, 37.7% noticed anti-cigarette smoking information, which was mostly noticed on television or radio (29.9%). Among current smokers, 29.7% thought about quitting because of health warning labels on cigarette packages. Overall, 17.6% noticed cigarette advertisements in stores where cigarettes were sold. (85%) of adults were in favor of prohibiting smoking in public places and 74.8% favored increasing taxes on tobacco products (Table 3) .
Economics
The average cost of 20 manufactured cigarettes was Pakistani Rupee 40.9 (0.41 USD). On average, current cigarette smokers spent Pakistani Rupees 767.3 per month (7.78 USD) and consumed 4500 cigarette sticks (225 packs) annually (Table 3) .
Discussion
The GATS Pakistan is the first national survey on tobacco in adults, and it shows that overall prevalence of tobacco use was 19.1%. Monitoring of tobacco use is an important aspect of EMPOWER. While monitoring the tobacco use in Pakistan and comparing the tobacco use in different studies/surveys in Pakistan and in the neighboring countries, it is seen that tobacco use is less in Pakistan when compared to its neighboring countries where this ranges between 27.2% and 43.3%. 11 The NHSP (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) reported that overall 34% males and 12.5% females were using some form of tobacco 5 while this figure in GATS, was 31.8% and 5.8% respectively indicating a decline in tobacco use over 20 years.
The overall prevalence of smoked tobacco has decreased. Secondary data analysis of NHSP tobacco use was done by two workers. One worker reported an overall prevalence of tobacco use as 15.2%, while other reported it as 21.6%, 12, 13 and while in GATS, this prevalence was 12.4%. Similarly, the secondary analysis of NHSP showed that overall cigarette smoking was 14.2%, 14 while the GATS showed this figure to be 10.5%, again showing a decrease over 20 years. It must be noted that in GATS, smokers were defined as current smokers (smoker who daily and occasionally smokes any tobacco product) and past-year smoker (current smokers and former smokers who quit within the last 12 months), while NHSP used a different definition of smoker (individuals who reported current smoking and having smoked at least 100 cigarettes or "beddies" during their lifetime). 5 Although WHO 2004-2012 estimates 15 does show increasing trend but the real-time data of GATS shows less prevalence(19.1%) than 2010 WHO estimates, that is, 21%. This also indicates a decline.
Comparison within genders showed that in the NHSP, the male to female ratio for tobacco use was 3:1, and this dropped to 5:1 in the GATS, indicating a drop in female tobacco users. The decreasing trend of tobacco use in Pakistan should be taken as a good sign which indicates that with better awareness in the masses and stronger implementation of antismoking laws, we can control this menace to a larger extent. Persistently high prevalence of tobacco use among males needs a call for attention and an urgent plan. Many countries have used gender-specific strategies to deal with the high prevalence of tobacco use in males, and similar strategies may be employed in Pakistan. 16 The use of smokeless tobacco is common in South and South-East Asia and is considered as part of their cultural heritage and family tradition. Contrary to the high prevalence of smokeless tobacco use in India (21%) and Bangladesh (27.2%), 17 in Pakistan, its use was 3 times less, that is, 7.7%. Use of smokeless tobacco has similar detrimental effect on the health as of the smoked tobacco, and its usage can be further reduced by creating awareness in the public about its harms.
Exposure to SHS has a detrimental effect on the health of nonsmokers. 18 The GATS data showed that exposure to SHS at the workplace was 69.1% which is higher than that reported from neighboring countries, that is, 16.5% to 63.3%; however, exposure at home (48.1%) was similar to the findings of other countries, that is, 17.3-73.1%. 19 The reported exposure to SHS at public places, that is, restaurants (86.0%), government buildings (64.6%), public places (76.2%), and health-care facilities (37.6) in Pakistan was similar to the findings of the cross country analysis of GATS data for these places, that is, 4.4-88.5%, 6.9-72.7%, 5.4-79.6%, and 3.8-49.2%, respectively. 19 Although, in Pakistan, all public places are declared smoke free, but high SHS exposure in public places indicates that smoking is still common in these places. It has been documented that proper implementation of smoke-free policies improves the health of workers as well as the general population. 20 Therefore, there is an urgent need to implement the antismoking law in true spirit to not only control the tobacco use in its active users but also prevent SHS exposure to nonsmokers.
Cessation of tobacco smoking use is the only solution to not only get rid of this bad habit but also reduce the burden of smokingrelated diseases and its associated costs. 21 The GATS survey showed that 24.7% tobacco smokers had attempted to quit smoking with most trying to quit without assistance (drugs/supportive therapy). Establishment of quitting sites, availability of supporting nicotine replacement therapies, and vigilant health-care staff for proper counseling for cessation are needed to reduce the tobacco use and its related burden. In Pakistan, the GATS showed that only 51.8% tobacco users were advised by their health-care providers to quit tobacco. This figure is almost similar to the findings of GATS data from 17 countries where 17.3-67.3% adults were advised by their health-care provider to quit tobacco. 22 However, this percentage can be easily improved if all health care providers inquire about tobacco use from their patients and also advise the users to quit. This strategy has been reported to increase tobacco abstinence. 23 Averting tobacco use through antismoking campaigns and health warning labels can not only help discourage the nonusers from initiating tobacco use but also encourage current users to quit. 24 In GATS, only 37.7% adults noticed antismoking information at any place indicating low and infrequent antismoking campaigns which can be improved. Similarly, 29.7% smokers thought of quitting tobacco after reading health warning labels on the cigarette packs indicating the utility of these warning. The written warnings can only be read by literate people; therefore, for the illiterate population, pictorial health warning has also been placed on the cigarettes packs. In Pakistan, pictorial message was placed on the cigarette pack in 2004. There is a need to increase this pictorial to 85% because it is expected that watching a larger picture might avert both literate and illiterate people more to quit tobacco smoking. Cigarette advertisement is banned in Pakistan, but the GATS survey revealed that this practice is still in vogue. This needs to be stopped and legislation enforced to stop advertisement of all kinds of tobacco in the country.
Public awareness about health hazards of tobacco use can play very important role in preventing and stopping tobacco use. Analysis of GATS data of 22 countries showed that majority of the adults were aware of the tobacco-associated risk factors, where 95.9% believed that smoking causes lung cancer, 82.5% knew that it causes heart attack, and 74.0% that it causes stroke. 25 Similar findings were seen in GATS Pakistan, where 85.8% adults believed that smoking causes serious illnesses. The majority of adults were in the favor of prohibiting smoking in public places and providing an opportunity to implement tobacco-free policies. It has been reported that smokefree policies at public and work places encourage the user to reduce the consumption and also in quitting smoking. 26 It has been shown that by increasing the price of cigarettes through tax has resulted in decreased overall prevalence of tobacco use. 27 In Pakistan, a large proportion of the adults (74.8%) favored increasing taxes on tobacco products indicating their willingness to increase the prices of cigarette. . As Pakistan is a developing nation and tobacco users are spending a large amount of money on tobacco, therefore, they need to be informed that such a money can be better used in child's education or better food for family or health.
Although a drop is observed in the overall prevalence of tobacco use in Pakistan, still 23 million adults use tobacco causing a huge disease and death burden on the already fragile health system of the country. The exposure to SHS was seen in public places in quite a number of persons, despite a ban on smoking in these places, and this needs special enforcement of legislation.
There is need to introduce the tobacco cessation programs, especially increased access to nicotine replacement therapy and health promotion and communication strategies to raise awareness about the social, environmental, economic, and health consequences of tobacco use and exposure to SHS at the country and community levels. Similarly, the introduction of 85% pictorial health warnings on tobacco packaging, including smokeless tobacco, increase taxes on tobacco products, implementation of laws of smoke-free work environments, tobacco control education programs, and anti-tobacco media messages may help in reducing the burden. At present, there is a tobacco control cell at the Federal level; however, the establishment of tobacco control program in the country may help in tobacco control.
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